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FAVORABLE TOHughes at
Detroit Tonight

CENTRAL1 POWERS

MANY ATTENDED

THE DEDICATION

Historic "St. Andrews By
TheSea" Again Open
For Worship At Nags
Head

TAKEN ON TOi

OFJESS cm

And It's a Safe Bet That
Visitors Here Sunday
Were Charmed With
What They Saw

dip niHDiin II
Did Ufl!wriiiuii

AC1STJM1
Mass Meeting to be Held

to Interest Farmers and
Gain Their Co-operati- on

in Movement

Tht Federal Department f Agri
culture, with state de-
partment of Agriculture, has for the
past two yean been conducting a
campaign in an effort to asuist the
farmers to control the most costly ot
all animal diseases, hog cholera.
This has betn so successful that th
Departments are now undertaking

and further campaign to ac-
tually eradicate this disease.

To that end, Dr. F. D. Owen, the
Federal Government expert, has
been permitted to concentrate hi
efforts to the bIx extreme eastern
counties of the state, and the cam-
paign will be Btarted in Pasquotank
county by a large mass meeting of
the farmers at the court house oa
Friday, August 11th., at three p. m.
and at which it is desired that ev-
ery farmer in the county attend.

The plan in a general manner is
to form a county wide hog growers
asociation and td combat the dis-
ease, not only with the anti-ho- g cho
lera serum, but to insist on a bet-
ter observance of the various tat
sanitary laws, and to clean and Ala
infect the premises of those hog
growers. that may have been unfor
tunate enough to have lost animals"
from this disease.

Other matters that will to hi.-',,- ..

p1 at this 'time also are of immense
importance to the farmers of this
county, such as the matter of an all
year around live bo.r market, and
means of ge't iig recognition of this
section in such a market. Dr rWn
states that .he hns recently received
assurances from one of the largest
hog slaughterers in the world w
a slaughter bouse will mt built in a
section thut will bo within easy
shipping distance from this county,
and that they will , prepared to
minute, ahout one thousand hogs per

ay. but that this section, although
he largest hog rn'sing Kectlon of
he entire state, has no recognition
t the present time in the live

stock market because there has hern
tofore been no concerted effort to
enter If", .

All these matters are of intense
Interest to Pasquotank farmers and

t, is hoped mat they will attend and
give these government men an op-

portunity to 'show how the swine in
(iiHtry enn be developed and how,
be loss of approximately $30,000

year from ho? cholera' can be
ventually stopped.
Friday, August 11th., at three n.

m.. 's the time at the court........ hnnaa
L 1.. yif

Fliznbefh City, X. (',

Overman Against Bill

,
'

,,C,njLJj. dltel-Prc-
aa l.

Washington, Aug. 7 Attacking
the Child Labor bill today In the
senate, Senator Overman sad that
work teSps children out of Jail.
"There are fewer children under
fourteen years of age in jail in,
NOTTh Carolina than In any other
STUle In the Union," he alleged.

Caught With Goods

(By United Press)
Baltimore, Md. Aug. 7 With" TSVef

tTo thousand dollars on his person,
Joseph Adams, cashier of the Ches
apear?at7n Ohio Railroad at Char-
lottesville, Va., is held here for the
CTiarloflosvUle authorities. Earnest
Thursday taken with Adams, Is also
held. The men were arrested for
speeding"!'

Our Ice cream Is known all over
the city. Just try it and you will
always drop In for a cooling, deli-clou- s

morsel . SCOTTT & TWIDDTf.

10 GEI BUSY

Democratic Strength fn

Every Precinct Should
be Brought to The Polls
in November Elections

(Special Correspondence.)
Kaltlin, . t;, Aug. 7 If there

is any reliance at all to be placed
in our old friend "Consensus of Op

inion," Candidate Hughes is a con-

siderably weaker aspirant for White
House honors than he was before
delivering his speech of acceptance

including that wave of the hanj of

Teddy play as he began his labori-

ous job of attempted destruction of
without a semblance of presenting
something better for, the ' Wilson
policies," foreign and domestic.

I have talked to' many men (of
many TruTTus on public aTfa!r8 gener
ally) ana the great majority seems
to be thoroughly agreed on the char
acter of the political jurist's perfor
mance and its effect upon the conn
try and the opinion is anything but
complimentary or encouraging to Mr

Hughes and his party. The impress-
ion left on many who expected some
thing better (without any valid rea-

son for expecting it, as far as they
can analyse their 'thoughts at this
time) i8 that the speech smacks
more strongly of a bany old scold,
t ent on injuring his opponent re-

gardless, than that of a full man-siz- e

constructive for presidential
honors laying claim to ability as a

constructive statesman. Sic transit
gloria et seq.

POLLING THE VOTE BY PRE
CINCTS.

State Chairman Warren expresses
the-ho-pe Unit, the Democratic conn
ty chairmen in every county in the
State will be especially zealous and
jealous in attending to their 'busi-

ness during the next thne months
zoaloua in organizing and poll ng

the full ftrctiRth of thep:irty in ev

ery county, and jealous of each other
in th;j sense of not allowing one's
self to be outdone In the exercise
of vigilante ad effective party

work.
There, urs been more or less care

lessness amcng some of the local
party managers, precinct chairmen
especially being 'off the, job" in

some important respects'. Chairman

Warren i cards th's as a too risky,

not to sav dangerous, state of af
fairs, especially In a pres'dent.iol el

ection year, when the enemy is most
active.

One of the .first important, steps
which Mr. Warren will impress up-

on the county 'chairmen, and which
he will unu'teral ly insist up-Jii- is

the work ot properly poTng the vot

erg TiT each precinct, by precincts,
hi evety county in North Carolina.
"Get the prfint ts rkht ana the
county will get right. With the cnun
ty and precinct, organizations prop-

erly looked after and closely guard-

ed, the State can't go wrong," tie- -

-c're(pthe-c-ha!rm- an

' "We, will begin at the bottom and
build up," he auued, 'Instead of start
Ing at the top. I think it much the
more-effecti-

ve method. Of course
we have nominally a" safe majority
of the voters in the Democratic par
ty in North Carolina, But our people
must realibe thaj the strength of
the party vote must be cast at the
polls to filsure continued good gov-

ernment and prevent the pnemy
from capturing the State' and nati-
onal governments."
CURRENT MATTERS OF IMPORT-ANC- E

The State meeting, or institute,
cr North Carol'na electrical Inspec-
tors and contrantors Is In session
hern this week, beginning today,
ni'd the delegates' are handling

subjects. One of these is to
remedy trouble growing out of the
wiring of buildings. Insurance Com
mlss'oner ,T, R. Voting Is taking an
active Interest in the proceedings.
Mr. Young says the Iops of life ond
property from electrical installation

United Press Correspon-

dent At Berlin Says Al-

lies Have Lost Hope Of

Roumanian Aid

(By lin ed I res?)
London, Aug. f The important

thi-i- e west if M .rt:n pu'ch is now

he d firmly by the 1 rlti-h- .
1

1 i t e t! bed i a t he i r t ?w t y w 0 n

lulihtst ho Atiiitali.tns overlook the
slope rclilr.g away toward the city
of 'Papaume. an Imnn tii'ite object of
the Prit'sh offensive now loss than
seven miles away.
GERMANS RESIST STUBBORNLY

Thw Germans have offered tttng
resistance to the BrPish advance,
apparen'ly being determined that
the positions Just occupied must be
held at all cosU. The village of
Courcelette was literally pulverized
by the German artillery in the at
tempt to check the British advance.

The village of Martinpuich has
been under systematic British fire

since Saturday when their guns be
gan to" Cathe the German front

a three mile stretch with a con
tinuous hall of flame.

The Teutons are desperately at
tempting to take the offensive In the
region of Volhynla, Bukowlna. Hln
deTiTicrg is in supreme command of

the hew movement; but in the face
of liTs desperate counters the Slavs
have crossed the Sareth and have
taken seven villages.

The outcome of the Austrian coun
ttr attacks !s still In doubt.

Tlie British r 'pulse of the Turks
attacking positions on the Sue,
onrfiiT was complete and the pursuit

f the retreating foe has been press
(i for a distance of eighteen miles.

Forty five Turkish officers and
,111m men have been captured by

the British In the Suez campaign.
At the same time the Germans

are being pressed from their last
olonlal foothold in Fast Africa, lat

est reporfs indicating that the last
vestige of German resistance is
crumbling.

VERDUN ATTACKS REPULSED
Paris, Aug 7 Two violent attacks

lortheast of Verdun have been check
ed an,) the Germans have been re
pulse, In the Thlaumont. Vaux and
Chapltre sectors.

Intense artillery action Is in pro
gress on the Sotnme front, prepar
ntory to further advances of the In

fantrf.
Six German aTop'nri and two

balloon have been brought down with
IfftTic last twenty four horns.

GERMANS REGAIN POSITIOrS
Beilin, Aug. 7. In determined

counter nt fucks.' the Germans have
portions of the. trenches

lost, to the enemy at Pozleres.
The failure of the British to make

any great headway In their offen-

sive along the Sotnme is regarded in

the of an allied defeat in Icon

mania and liar inspired diplomats
and-thi- T" pfCTpl-Kpner- wit hfresh
courage . Reports from Bucharest
and Vienna Indicate that the Balkan
situation is favorable for the Cen-

tral Powers, and the allies are said
to have given up, practically, their
effort to bring Roumanla Into the
war on their side.

THE HOSPITALITY HAIRCUT

(By United Press)
Houston, Tex., Aug. 7 Houston

today claims to the long distance
hospitality championship.

A company of New York militia
wan apsKlng a jlre station during an

exeriLc stroH while firemen were
shearing a horse with electro, clip
per;!. One rf the Guardsmen, whose
head was hot beneath a heavy
thnf'ch. broke nmks and asked for a

haircut. Not only was he accommo
dated but also was a score of his
fellow militiamen and It didn't
cost 'cm a cent,

(By United Press;
Detroit. Aui. 7 Candidate Hughes

will make hfs first stump speech to
night in his political campaign for
the presidency.

He will, it Is reported, attack U19

present admin straticn vigorously,
making the Mexican pcllcy the para
nicunt ifsue.

Car Strike
About Ended
XBy UniLi'd Press)

New York, Aug. 7 The end of

the street tar strike is n,iw believe,)
to be in sight.

One company recognize,) tire Union

and promised an increase in wagei
and it is thought that the other corn

panies will follow.
In Ph'ladelphia this morning it

was expected that 500 carmen would

strike at 3 o'clock today.

Srpeadingat
Alarming Rate

(By United Cress)

New York, Aug. 7 One hundred
and forty five new cases of infantile
paTtuysls ar reported today. The
total number of cases are over five

thousand, with more than eleven
hundred deaths.

In Philadelphia the disease is
spreadng at an alarming rate and
the movies have been closed to chll

dren under sixteen.

British Steamer Sunk

(By Unl ed Press)
Barcelona, Sprain. 'An,'. 7 The

British steamer, Mount Conlston was

sunk without warning today, pre-

cunei ly by a German submarine.
The oTiiceis and twenty five of the

crew were saved.

JO CIRCUMVENT COLORADO

PROHIBITION LAW.

(By United Press)
Denver, Coio., Aug 7 An effort

to circumvent state prohibition laws
is being made by-th- e United States

Brewers' assocluCon. according to

charges brduabt today by the Colo-

rado Ant I Saloon League officers.

Mls:-e-s ltr.lii Cooke and Madeline

Dolson of Norfolk are house guests

of Miss Ivor Bray at Indlantown.

is too great, and must be stopped.

Faulty work by incompetent or care

less operators have been responsible

for much of it, and it is proposed
to stop that risk entirely for the fu

ture by confining such work to en-

tirely competent workmen duly li-

censed for the purpose.

The Democratic State executive

committee meets here Tuesday ev-

ening In special session. The princj

pal business hefore it is the naming

of an elector-at-larg- to take the
place of J, O. Carr, appointed II. S.

Distr'r.t Attorney, and provide for

the nominating primary in the third

judicial district.
Gen. J. S. Carr and Mr. M, L.

SRTpman a'e 1" the "flood district"
of western North Carolina as the
representatives of the State Relief
Committee for the proper distribu-

tion of relief for the sufferers.
Chief Justice Walter Clark Is sug

Rested ns one of the three II . S.
pence commissioners to negotiate
with the Mexican government.

HalelL'li's chances for securing one

of the farm land banks, under the
new law, arc considered to be very
good at this writing.

The Grand Kucirttpment ft North

Carolina Odd Fellows, scheduled to
have been held in Asheville- - begin
nlng today will meet in Raleigh Aug

?2 and 23. "" ' '

The party of congressmen follow-ir- g

cut 'the Taanii' Waterway route
n a' United States Govenineut

yacht reached Kliiabeth City i.t half
Last s s o'e ck Sunday evening.

C tijetis cf Klisabeth City met and
welcomed them and in six automo-
biles took of them from

sevt n to eihj, o'c 'ock. The party
made a tpvnit cf the city In ait'.omo
biltg on paved streets, and drove
out on Riverside to see tiie city's
tOL.hjvard, hospital, and beautiful
water front.

The me mb rs wer seat?d tor the
drive in the following order:" In Mr.
P. H. WLUiMns' car with Mr. Wil-

liams as host; Mr. Fording of Indi-

ana, Mr. Rodmberg, of Illinois. Mr.
M. Lei-- h Sheep and Mr. C. R, Pugh,
Manager of Elizabeth Ctty's Cham-

ber of Commerce; with Mr. J. T.
McCabe, Mr. J. Hampton Moore of
Philadelphia, Col. E. F. Lamh. Mr.
Gordon Lee of Ga; with Mr. E, F.
Aydlett; Mr. Alvah H. Martin of
Virginia, Mr. Roscoe Crary, and 3Tuy

or P. G. Sawyer; with V. P. Wood

Mr. Gilbert, of Indiana,
Mr Wood, and Mr- - H- - O. Kramer;
with Dr. A. L. Pendleton; Mr. John
H. Small of Washington, N. C. Cap

tain Humphreys of the government
yacht, and Mr. W. J. Woodley; with
Mr. IM. Meekins; Mr. Jos G. Con
non elf Illinois, Mr. J. Q. A. Wopd

and Mr. W. L. Oohoon.

First Woman
To Congress
(P.y Ut:l ed Press)

Tcpeku. Aug. 7 According lit
election returns !r. Kva

ITiiMing has been nominated for
Congress by Kansas Democrats.

Dr. Harding Is the first woman

in lilstory ever named for Coimress.
Her tnajorKy is estimated as more

than six hundred over Kev. Herbert
Corwin, Both candidates are from

Topeka,

HERE'S TO THE PORKCHOP

(By United Press)

Omaha. 'Neb.. Aug. 7 That, the
days of the hef-ten- shall be long

in the bind and the' festive
wave forever 'was the plea today of

the United Muster P.titeher' Asso-

ciation of America, which began Its

Hnuual convention here th's after-

noon.
Contending that dcssicate, beans

or petrified corn-husk- s never can

take the place of meat, the orgnnlza

tion members planned toda to con

thraH-qui- ctr thorough goin g ft ghfTf
gainst vetTfltVianlsm.

The convention will close AiiKiist

11. Speical trains" from all sections
of the country brought hundreds of

delegates here today.
Officers of the Association are:

ArTTTur S. Plc"kering, Cleveland, O.,

president ; Charles S. Grlsmer, Brook
lyn, first James Gal

lather. St. Louis, second
Robert Weiss, San Francisco

Cab, third Fred Her
old, Chicago, fourth
John A. Kotal. Chicago, secretary;
O. Edward Jahrsdeffer, Brooklyn,

treasurer: Ktn'I Prletie. Milwaukee,
financial secretary; John IJchtsrh- -

le', St. Paul, master of arms; Axel
Meyers, Omaha, insld" guard; A.
Shapiro. San Francisco, outside
Biiartl; Albert Dunn, St. Louis, J.
Stocklnger. Milwaukee, and John
Powen. Minneapolis, trustees.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kramer ar?
spending some time t Virginia
Beach. t

,Nestling in the hollow between
the rows ot sanddunes of the ocean
and the sound sides ot Nags Head,
nhmit lmilwav Is St Anrireu'S-hv.th- n

sea, the new Episcopal Chapel which
replaces the building destroyed dur-

ing the Civil War.

OH Sunday morning the, little cha
pel was filled and overflowed at the
dedicatory service conducted by

Bishop Darst.
Bishop ai3t used a special ser-

vice for the occasion, somewhat dif
ferent from the regular consecra-
tion service ol Hie prayer book anfl

and set apart for religious use the
chancel and Its furniture, leaving
the body of the chapel for use in the
interest of social improvement in
the community, for both moral and
educational uplift. In furtherance of

this object a curtain is provided to
screen the chancel from the nave
or body of the church.

A gallery is in the west end for
the accommodation of colored peo-

ple.

Besides Bishop Darst the follow-
ing clergymen were present: Rev L
L. Williams of Pocomoke City, Md.
Kev. C. S. Hutchinson of St. Cle-

ments, Philadelphia, Rev. F. Harri-mo- n

of Camden, S. 0., Rev. Win. R.
Savage of Blowing Rock, and Dr. R
B. Drane who is temporarily In
charge of the chapel.

There was formerly just such a
, chapel lotattd not far from the site

of the new building. ThiH chapel
was tortr down auout the year 1864

by the Federal Military Command
to build cabins on Roanoke Island,
nearby, to holme the negroes who
flee? to thorn when that Island had
been captured.

Rev. L. B. Williams while rector
of Christ Church in Elizabeth City

made the first move toward recover
ing from the U. S. Government pay
nient for the destruction of the pro
perty. After a number of years Con
gress made an appropriation and a

bout 1700 was paid to the trustees
i of" the Diocese of East Carolina. In

addition the Diocese had 'about $600

wTTtn had been raised by the Nags
tfea'd summer colony in the cottage
sjeTVTcts during a number of years,

j Two lots were given for the
church pite by Mr. John Z Lowe,
"at the corner of Gth street and Roa
n6ke .Avenue," according to Nags,

Heajd designation.

Many article of furniture were al
so donated: the litany desk by Mrs
D. jj. Winston in memory of her
father, Col. R. P.. Creecy; the g

chair by Mrs. Skinner in mem
ofyJ of her husband, Hon. Thomas
0. Skliiner; the lectern ty Mrs.

ffik'nner, Mrs. McMiflTan and Mrs.

f Little in memory of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Pallin; The
Bible is the gift of Mrs. U. W. Ward
the organ by Mr. and Mrs. W. p,
Duff, and t"ie altar by Dr. R. B.
Drane.
' The BInTip expects that visiting
clergymen will conduct the services
from time to time.

.The church owns a des'rable build

lng lot on the ocean side where a
chutch house may be built to serve
a clergyman and to be a cen'er of
social service to do something of
"what a Girls Friendly Society dors'
in some places. A Bov Scouts or-

ganization could be accommodated
cr a" mother and child In need of
rest.

"This Is just the beelnnitr;" m'
Dr. Drnne of Fdenton who (mends
h'g siirrr.fFs nt Nags Head and has
workeTT TTHT enthusiasm for Ibe
new chapel. 'Nas Headers believe
that there Isn't anything too big to
be w"orkecT foT anfl tevt. ... T for
tho future of Nags Head."


